Evaluation of a novel short polyadenylation signal as an alternative to the SV40 polyadenylation signal.
The soluble neuropilin-1 (sNRP-1) gene employs an extremely short dual function polyadenylation (pA) signal/stop codon that is efficient for termination of gene transcription and translation in vivo. However, the functionality and usefulness of this signal in regard to other genes is unknown. This quantitative study compares the levels of humanized Renilla green fluorescent protein (hrGFP) mRNA polyadenylated with either the sNRP-1 pA signal or the much larger, more widely used SV40 pA signal. We show that the overall starting copy number of hrGFP for equally loaded RNAs is equivalent between the two groups. Our data show little to no difference between levels of mRNA generated by the sNRP-1 polyadenylation signal and the SV40 polyadenylation signal despite a remarkable size difference in signal length. An extremely short polyadenylation signal could potentially alleviate gene insert size restrictions associated with cloning or with therapeutic vectors such as adeno-associated virus.